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Decree Issued In

Property Action
In a decree signed by Circuit

Judge Dal M. King and filed with
the county clerk this week, Harry
D. Kinnear, Roseburg, shall lose
all right, title, and interest to
certain property in the Kinnear
Heights tract and Oakhill addi-
tion unless he redeems a

in the property from
Spencer W. Yates.

According to the findings of
fact, Yates on Sept. 15, 1948, re-
deemed the property from the
foreclosure of mortgage in lavor
of Cecil R. Black, paying $13.- -

(NEA Tdeohou)
GRIEF 8TMCKEN Borrow and grief contort the faces of Mr. and
Mrs. William Lehman as they view the body of their baby daughter
during inquest at the Cook County Morgue in Chicago. Inquest dim

closed that their daughter, Elisabeth Ann, I'i. had died of "pneu-
monia with malnutrition Instead of slapping by parents, as first
thought. The child's parents had punished her for constant weeping,
at knowing she was 1U. Unidentified morgue attendant la at letb

the Douglas Community hospital
would be manned by an open
staff doctors, not a closed staff
able to monopolize hospitalservices.

Knauss' said the new
hospital, a $300,000 business em-
ploying 31 persons, should be
constructed in eight to ten
months.

The striped skunk may have as
many as ten young at a time.

Hospital Bids Slated
For Opening August 9

(Continued From Page One)

fuel. As an emergency measure,
he said, one of the three boilers
will be so equipped that it can be
converted to oil in approximately
two hours.

Following his talk, Knauss an-
swered several questions from the
floor and told his audience Inat

t

Clark May Face
Opposition For

Supreme Court
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4iJPI

Senator Taft (ROhio) said today
that iome Republican senators
are considering opposing the
nomination of Attorney General
Tom Clark to the Supreme court.

and Kem rais-
ed this Issue at a closed-doo- r ses-

sion of the Senate GOP policy
committee today.

In answer to a question, Tart
told a reporter:

"Yes, there is opposition, but
they are uncertain if they will do
anvthlng about It."

President Truman announced
at his news conference a week
aio today that he was nominal
ing Clark to succeed the late As-H-

also named Senator J. How-
ard McGrath (DM) to succeed
Clark as attorney general.

Both nominations now are
nenrilnn before the Senate judi
ciary committee with a public
hearing scheduled for next Tues-

day. Ferguson is member of
the committee.

Ferguson and Kem criticized
the attorney general's action in
connection wiin an invesugaimn
of the vote fraud charges in Kan-
sas City in 1946.

Students Stranded When

Farracjut College Folds
(Continued From Page One)

stayed on the campus for the
summer, uiacK saia, are omei,
bewildered and "broke." Faculty
members were caught by surprise
too, when the school loiaen up.

President PhlliD A. Van Wyck,
teaching for the summer at Colo
rado A. ana M. college wnen
directors voted to close Farra
srut. sent a statement saying "It
Is too bad the school cannot con
tinue."

But Van Wyck said the col

lege's reserve fund too low to
Guarantee sound operation.

Since it opened In 1946, the
college naa oeen supponea dy
endowments of northwest resi-
dents and the "G. I. benefit" tu-

ition of veteran students.
The War Assets administration

leased part of the nation's sec-
ond largest wartime naval base
to the school. Veterans from all
over the country, most of them
married, came to the scenic col-

lege which offered plentiful hous
ing for famines ana tecnnicai
training designed to help veter-
ans get good Jobs quickly.

Farragut's peak enrollment
was some 1200 students. The
school finished its last term with
356. Directors said only 100 had
registered for the fall term but
Black said another 200 applica-
tions were being processed.

"Because of the relatively un-

known status of the school,"
President Van Wyck said,

has never been suffi-
cient to prevent a deficit opera-
tion."

No Excise Tax Repeal
Now, Truman Declares

WASHINGTON. Aug. i.-- lH

President Truman said today it
will be Impossible to repeal any
excise taxes before the next ses-

sion of Congress.
The President told a news con-

ference the subject will require
a great deal of research by Sen-
ate and House Taxation commit-
tees as well as by the Treasury
department.

He said it would be at least the
next session before anything can
be done.

This was In line with views
previously expressed by congres-
sional leaders after Mr. ftruman
advocated repeal of the transpor-
tation tax on goods In his last
economic message to Congress.

The striped skunk helps farm-
ers by destroying mire and dig-
ging out beetles and their larvae.

this after the first week of com-
mittee consideration of the pro- -

sent to Congress last weekgram Truman:
1. There is heavy sentiment to

curb the broad grants of presi-
dential authority proposed and
spell out, as closely as possible,
the amount of assistance to be
given, the nations to receive It,
and the conditions under which
it shall be provided.

2. There Is substantial senti
ment for a sharp cut In the
amount and duration of the pro
gram.

Instead of approving an arms
aid plan to run tnrouen June ju,
1950, many committee members
favor limiting It to next March
31, with the idea that congress
can take another look In January
and extend It If necessary. Those
supporting this proposal would
cut the financial authorization at
least in half.

House leaders have not set a
timetable for full house debate.
They hope to have the bill on the
house floor around the middle of
the month.
Russia Inert sms Power

A formal committee announce-
ment said nothing about the
amounts each nation would get.
Committee members said private
ly t ranee and ureal Britain
would be cut in for the lion's
share because of their Import-anr-

militarily.
One committee member said

expert gave reports on current
Soviet military strength whlcn
were Impressive and "showed
without doubt that Russia has not
reduced Its military strength to
any extent since the end of the
war."

In fact, he added, the Soviet
has added the equivalent of 100
aivisions or troops through con
trol of satellite nations.

Another committee member.
Rep. Fulton told news-we-n

the figure on Soviet might
was "more lulling than it was
alarming.

Present Prospects Good
For Business, Consensus

(Continued from page 1)

get worse leaving them stuck
with high cost goods in a neriod
of decline they order less from
manufacturers, causing the lat-
ter to cut production and lav off

ftrop In Loans Halted
One Immediate indication that

business might have bounced up
from a temporary bottom came
in ederal Reserve board re-

port that a record-smashin-

long. $2,757,000,000 drop In
the volume of business loans had
been hailed in the week ended
July 27 and replaced by a

upturn.
It might confirm that business-men- ,

bucked up In confidence,
have dropped reluctance to bor-
row to build up Inventories. Still,
as one official said, it also could
be an entirely seasonal develop
ment, the start a month or two
behind normal schedule on ex-

pansion of Inventories for fall and
the Christmas season.

This change in the business
loan trend came in the wake of
two other economic reports yes-
terday of mixed Import:

1. The July upturn in employ-
ment to a new high for the year,
09,720.000, accompanied by a si-

multaneous increase In unem-
ployment to a seven and half-yea- r

high of 4,095.000. They went
up togelher because out of some
400,0110 new Job seekers, about
100.000 found Jobs, 300,000 did not.

2. The dollar volume of con-
struction work broke records for
July and for the first seven
months of the year, thanks large-
ly to a spurt In private house
building.

The average litler of the strip-
ed skunk is five to six young.

679.55 and accrued taxes of
$721.66. Yates thus acquired the
half interest of Marie A. Kinnear
In the property.

By virtue of these payments to
redeem the property from fore-
closure and for accrued taxes,
Yates is entitled to a claim of
$7,200.60 against Kinnears one-ha-

interest in the property, ac- -

cordin- - to the decree. This amount
represents the payments made
by Yates and six per cent interest
irom aept. is, ismu.

Boy Angler Drowns As

Rotting Boards Give Way
ST. PAUL, Aug. i.-l- JP) Rot-

ting boards on an old dock crum-
pled beneath Richard
Kuhn yesterday and he fell into
Horseshoe lake and drowned In
20 feet of water.

The lad, a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Karl Kuhn, St. Paul was fishine
off the dock.

New Game Officers Join
State Police Detail

Two new game officers have
been assigned to the local state
police office, reported State Po-
lice Sgt. Lyle Harrell. They are
Rudolph Shervch. formerly of
Coos Bay, and Virgil Lee Simp-- ,

son, formerly of Medford. both
of whom recently completed a po-- 1

lire instruction school at Oregon
State college. Simpson will re-
side at Glendale and cover the
South Douglas county area. '

UNOSITOW WASHINO
ACTION! The Woodertub's

shap. combines with the agi--

tsior oo give you a new wash-- '.

ing action! .Clothes and suds;
sre palled down into vnder-to-

currents. Dirt comes oat
like magic

Y DtAININOI

Fearing suds trap dirt. The

Wondertub thea doses in.

Floats dirty suds up sod out
the hollow agitator. Sand and

heavy sediment flushes out
through the tub bottom. Dirty
witer never satins through
clothes. Ootkea come out
clean!

IClUMZI.DI.TlNO I The

Wondertub gently but fumly

hugs dothes. s

out water. No wringer! No

spinning I Ne deep-s- wrin-

kles! No tangling! No broken

buttons! Just erea, constant
vacuum pressure. Clothes
come out damp-dr- y ta a jiffy!

"THE WASHER THAT

COULDN'T HAPPEN"
-- at a once you won't believe!

ATLANTA. Aug. 4. Un
Former Gov. M. k Thompson and
other Georgia political leaders
were accused last night of pro-
tecting bootleggers who flooded
the state s dry counties with Il-

legal whiskey.
State Revenue Commissioner

Charles Redwine exploded the
political bombshell. He said he
hased the charges on the testi-
mony of a former, revenue de-

partment official, a special state
Investigator and other t a t e
agents.

Redwine already has made his
information and exnioiti avail-
able to a Fulton (Atlanta) county
grand Jury.

The estlmony, as quoted by
Redwine, centered on the 1947-4-

Thompson administration. The
commissioner also mentioned
former Gov. E. D. Rivers, Thomp-
son's political friend, former
revenue commissioners Glenn
Phillips and Downing Musgrove,
former liquor enforcement chief
T. M. Price, and big liquor
dealers.

A two-foo- t stack of records
were turned over to to Fulton
county Solicitor Paul Webb. The
exhibits show more than $1,000,-00-

In 1,300 illegal sales to dry
counties in a period,
from June 14, 1948, to Jan. S,
1949, Redwine said.

He added they were seized In
a raid on an Atlanta liquor whole-
sale firm.

The liquor ring ap-

parently flourished under state
protection, the commissioner
charged. Three witnesses, he add-

ed, spoke of a per case
"fee" on the bootleg liquor.

Proposed Loon To Spain
Blocked In Senate

(Continued from Page One)

back into the appropriations com-
mittee for the slecond time. He
could do this by challenging it on
the grounds It contains policy-
making laws In' violation of Sen-
ate rules.

McClellan took a beating late
yesterday when he failed to get
approval of an amendment which
would have earmarked $1,350.- -

000,000 of European recovery
funds for buying surplus Ameri-
can farm commodities.

Lucas challenged the commod
ity amendment on the ground
that it was new legislation and
violated the rules.
Senate

When Rarklev
upheld Lucas, chairman McKel-la- r

of the appropria-
tions committee appealed the rul-
ing.

The Senate voted 52 to 32 to
uphold arkley, thus stripping
ine Aiccienan commodity rider
from the bill.

When the dispute boiled over
yesterday, the Senate had com-
pleted acjlon on part of the for-
eign aid, bll. It had:

( 1 ) Approved $3,627,380,000 fo
the economic cooperation admin
istrationroughly 10 percent less
than ECA asked.

(2) Voted $1,074,000,000 for
ECA's expenses in the last quar-
ter of the year ended July 1.

3 Approved $344,000 "for a
Congressional watchdog commit-
tee to keep a check on foreign
spending.

AUTO GLASS

REPAIRS

Rainy weather Is coming . . .
now Is the time to have auto
glass repairs made. We handle
all types of glass and door
hardware.
15 years of auto glass service

in Roseburg

DOYLE'S
Sales & Service

Highway s at Garden Valley
PHONE til

(NF. 4 TJephoto)
HELD Tony Brsncato isbove)
smiles from behind his hand as he
faces Attorney General's egenta In
Los Angeles for questioning In
connection with the attempted
assassination of gangster Mickey
Cohen. He was booked on a charge
of attempted murder and held for

further questioning.

(tiKA Telrnholo)
ALTAR BOUND - Engagement of
Suzanne Perrir of New York to
Rep, Franklin D. Roosevelt Jr.
was announced by her mother.
Miss Perrtn was a lady Marine In
the last war. U. 8. Marine Crops

Photo.

Double Funeral Set
For Mother And Son

Mark Evann Fenner, infant son
of Lyle Fenner, died last night In

Mercy hospital. Surviving besides
his father are two brothers,
Michael and David, both of Rose-burg- ;

his grandparents, Carl
Johnson Sr., Mrs. Vendla Ander-
son, and Mrs. Chas. Neat ing.

Double funeral services will be
held for him and his mother.
Marianne Fenner, In the Chapel
of the Roses, Roseburg Funeral
home, Saturday, Aug. 6, at 11 a.m.
The bodies will be shipped Sun-

day night to Spokane, wash., for
entombment in the Riverside
mausoleum.

Bolt Hits Newspaper
While Man Reads It

COEUR d'Alene, Idaho, Aug. 4.
(.Pi -- A lightning bolt helped a
Lethhrldge, Alta., tourist make
his own news last night while
Ivlno-- In bed readin? a news
paper.

The bolt struck the tourist
cabin, set the newspaper afire
and singed the hair of the tourist,
John Lawson.

His dauphter. Virginia, 11, and
two sons, Timmie, 11, and John,
7, suffered slight burns. Mrs.
Ijiwson and her mother, Mrs.
Tessle Huff, were in other rooms
and un.njured.

Golden Gate Bridge
Sees 116th Suicide

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 4.-- (.Pl

A man of about 45 leaped to his
death from Golden Gale bridge
last night as a highway patrol-
man ran ' grab him. He was the
span's llfith known suicide. He
wore a bracelet bearing the name
Glenn R. Bui bank. His address
was unknown.

MONEY SUIT FILED
Suit to recover $508.30 was

filed against Leonard de Waard
by the Coen Supply company in
circuit court Wednesday. The
amount allegedly represents build- -

Ing materials furnished the de-- !

fondant between Nov. 2, 1948, and
Jan. 26. 1949, and no: paid for.

U. S. Weather Bur.au Office
Roseburg, Oregon

Fair today, tonight and Friday.

Highest temp, for any Aug... 10
Lowest temp, for any Aug 1

Highest temp, yesterday... IS
Lowest temp, last 24 hrs...- - SI

Precipitation last 24 hrs. 0
Precipitation sine. Sept. 1....27.44
Precipitation since Aug. 0

Deficiency sine. Aug. t. 0

Youths Use Sewer To

Escape After Thefts
COLUMBUS, O., Aug. 4. (VP

Police here are looking for a
group of youths who are using the
tactics of Jean Valjean, the fits
tional character who fled the law
through the sewers of Paris.

For the last six months, a group
of boys have been hunted in con-
nection with the looting of parked
automobiles and repeated jurg-lari-

at a west side club.
Always they have escaped Do-li-

right In the middle of a chase.
The police said they have been

tipped the boys lower themselves
by a rope Into a boat in a six
foot sewer at a street intersection.

At one point Hell's Canyon,
Idaho, is 7.900 feet deep consid-
erably more than Grand Can-
yon's maximum depth of 6,100
leet.

The world production of crude
petroleum in 1946 was 2.750.190,-00- 0

barrels of 42 gallons each,
follow the buffalo herds.

William O'Dwyer is New
York's hundredth mayor since
1665.

SCREENS
Screen Door. Screen Wlr.

Window Screens
PAGE LUMBER & FUEL

'64 E. ?nd Ave. S. Phone 242

Iiiassstsnii

, NOW

199.95

209.95

219.95

259.95

279.95

Store No. 2

Hiway 9 ot Gordon

Volley Junction
Phono 1 37 1

Bendix announces the si.npjajt,, r ,
automatic washwr at. wOf-M-' lowest price I

Triple-Actio- n Wondortub combines with

agitator to make a dream come true ! -

See this utterly different Bendix Economat! It sun the

smtzing flexible Wondertub mide of metexaloy-rr- he tub

that revolutionizes washing, draining, damp-dryin-

What's more, the Wondertub eliminates manjr costly

parts. Enables Bendix to give yon the first automatic

washer every family can afford;

So different, so simple, so practical! And this amaiinj
new ITWertiei a gmsrmttttdJr ytirtl

v.:. ssr mciuoum noomai
iwstauahoh

'(? - . Liberal
.. trade-I- n

' for yourfl .Id washer

COSTS LESS TO MAKtl COSTS USS TO BUY i
NO WRINGER f NO SPINNING! NO iOtTTNO OOWNI

Doa't Mm

SensatioiMl

This CVoki to Enjey AutoMtic Wadtinf, it Svdii

low Prke! IT'S HERE! SEE IT TODAY!

NEW LOW PRICES IN EFFECT

yj;' s" dtMf. dtnert ess el.d

W

249.9

269.95

289.95

119.95

339.95

BENDIX STANDARD

BENDIX DELUXE

BENDIX DELUXE

With Automatic Soap Injector

BENDIX GYRO-MATI- C

', No Bolting to Floor

BENDIX GYRO-MATI- C

With Automatic Soap Injector ', f
it

1

...MAKES EVERY MEAlr A PICNIC!It ajw

Store Ne. 1

130 N. Jackson St.

Phone S7--

t.MHI HIM IUt I Will NOT I I St NT IT MAI I
PLEASE REDEEM YOUR COUPONS AT:

HARGIS ELECTRIC
112 East Cost Street

Roseburg, Oregon


